STAMPIN’ BLENDS
BRIGHTS

STAMPIN’ BLENDS - BRIGHTS

- POPPY PARADE
- MELON MAMBO
- FLIRTY FLAMINGO
- MANGO MELODY
- DAFFODIL DELIGHT
- GRANNY APPLE GREEN
- BERMUDA BAY
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STAMPIN' BLENDS
NEUTRALS

SOFT SUEDE
CRUMB CAKE
GRAY GRANITE
SMOKY SLATE
MOSSY MEADOW
NIGHT OF NAVY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REAL RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY COBBLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAJUN CRAZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUMPKIN PIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD OLIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADED SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKBERRY BLISS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH RAZZLEBERRY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CALYPSO CORAL
PETAL PINK
SO SAFFRON
SOFT SEA FOAM
MINT MACARON
POOL PARTY
BALMY BLUE
HIGHLAND HEATHER
BASIC BLACK
BRONZE
IVORY
COLOR LIFTER
STAMPIN’ BLENDS
2020 IN COLOR COLLECTIONS

CINNAMON CIDER
JUST JADE
MAGENTA MADNESS
MISTY MOONLIGHT
ROCOCO ROSE
PRETTY PEACOCK
SEASIDE SPRAY
PURPLE POSY
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